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Military Liberalism on
the East Florida "Frontier":
Implementation of the 1812 Constitution
by Alejandro Quiroga Fernandez de Soto
h e fir t quarter of th e ninetee nth century was a time of great
political change in both Spain and its American empire. The
Fren ch invasion of the Iberian Peninsu la in 1808 led to a long war
for indep ende nce, as the Spanish p eople and government sou ght
to oust Napoleon 's troops and form a constitutional monarchy.
During the war d eputies from throughout the empir formed the
Cortes Generales, or Na tional Assembly, in Cadiz and proclaimed th e
first Spanish constitution in 1812. The change of government in
Spain had consequences for the American colonies, and scholars
have pointed out th role played by the Cortes de Cadiz and the Constitution of 1812 as crucial to understanding th e di solution of the
Spanish Empire . ' Very little has b en writte n , however, about th e
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1. See Mari e Laur Ri eu-Mi ll an, Los diputados americanos en las Cortes de Cadiz
(Madrid, pain , 1990); Timoth y E. Anna, E pa7ia y la independencia de America
(M xi 0 CilY, 1986); J aime E. Rod riguez, T he Emergence of panishAmerica: Vicente Rocafuerte arul the SjJanish Americani
-m,
1808-1832 (B r keley, Calif., 1975);
idem , The IndelJendence of SIJanish America ( ew York, 199 ); Mario Rodriguez,
The Cadiz Experiment in CentraL America, 1 808 to 1826 (Lo AngeJe, 1978) ;
Franc;:oise-Xavier Guerra, Modernidad e indelJendencia. Ensayos sobre las revolucione
hislJanicas (Madrid pain, 1992); Deme trio Ramo, E paiia en La independencia de
America (Madrid, Spain, ] 996).
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r c ption of th
on titution in Florida. 2 Political historians, wh n
d aling with thi period ha e es ntially focused on th Patriots
War and th dipl matic r lati n hip between th United tat
and Spain 0 rlooking th n w I gal and political yst m that was
tab li h d in th t rritory betwe n 1812 and 1814. 3
Th
w r compl x and turbulent years for Ea t Florida. In
1 12, U.S . troop and Georgia militiam n invaded the provine St.
u u tin wa und rig and pain wa in no position to a i tits
d colon . That arne ear, the Gov rn r of East Florida r d ord r to impl m nt the n w c nstitution , which changed
th 1 al and politi al ys tem of th t rritory from ab oluti t contr 1 to lib raj r1..1l . Thi tudy xamin the establi hm nt of the
1 12 onstitution in East Florida at a tim when the colony wa
trug lin for its v ry urvival, xploring the topic on thr e level.
Th fir t take an imp rial per pectiv and deal with th promulation of the on titution an d the I ction of a deputy to repre nt
th Florida in th pani h Corte . The econd focu
on mUnIClpaIli£ and th r anization of th town council in St. Augu tine.
Fi naIl a third part xamine th implem ntation f lib ral polin th local I l.
Th tum1..1ltuou ituation in Spain contributed to th tran formati n in East Florida. In th pring of 1 .0 , Napoleon fore d
F rdin nd VII to abdicate th panish thron , impo ed his broth r
Jo eph Bonapart as th n w Spani h monarch and ent hi troop
to occupy Madrid. The Fr nch army soon found a strong oppositi n in Spain. Popular upri in coincided with th Fr nch inva-

om information about th topic may be found in Duvon C.
rbitt, "Th
dmini Lrativ
t m in th e Fl rid a , 1783-182 1," Part 1, Tequesta 1 ( ugust
dmini trative S t m in th Floridas 178 -1 21 ,"
19 2) : 1- 6 ; idem , 'Th
Part 2, Teque La 1 (July 1943): 57-7 ; and idem , "The Re turn of panish Rul e to
t. Mar and the St. J o hn 1 13-1 2 ] ," Florida H istorical Quarterly 20 (Jul
th
1941) : 47-68.
R mb rt W. Patric k, Florida Fiasco: Ram/Janl R ebels on the eorgia-Florida Border,
1 10-181- ( the n , a. , 19 4)' Pablo Torn ro Tinajero, Relacione de dependencia
entre Florida)l E Lado nutos (1783-1 20) (Madrid Spain, 1979) ;]. H . A1exand 1',
"Th Ambu 'h f apta in John William , .. M. .: Fai lure of th Ea l Florida
In a ion, 1 12-1 1 ," Florida Historical Quarterly 56 (Januar 197) : 2 0-296;
EI na anchez-Fabr ' Mirat, La situacion hi tonca de las FlO1'idas en la egunda
11liLad del iglo XVIII (17 3-] 819) (Madrid, pain , 1977) ; David]. W bel', The Span i'lt Fronti r in orth merica, ( ew Haven ,
nn. 1992) ; Manu I Fernandez
la ' , Relaciones Espmia-E Lado Unidos
mutila ion
terntoriale en Latinoamerica (M xic City
, 19 2) ; Philip C lidge Broo k , Diplomacy and the BorderwYork, 1970).
lands: The is dams-On Treaty of 1819 (1939; reprint
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ion all around the country; pain collap ed into gu rrilla warfar
betwe n citizen" Jevi
and Fr n h tr op ; and a provi iona]
hadow government, the Junta Central, wa
tablished to oppo
Napol on and a rt th authority f F rdinand. By 1810, th
Fr n h army occupi d mo t of the Ib rian P nin ula, and th provi ional g vernment had tak n r fug in adiz-a outh rn city
protected from Napol on' oldi r by th British navy. At that
time, the citywa controll d by pani h lib ral who forced th provisional government to convene a National
mbly that would
rul in the name of Ferdinand VII. Th Corte Generate fir t gathr d in S ptemb r, a uming national ov reignty and officiall d claring equal righ
for all
paniard , including Spanish
Am ricans. On March 19, 1812, th National Assembly created and
promulgat d the n w on titution, which guaranteed rights of
Ie tion and repre ntation; pain and Spani h America would
hav gov rnments and municipaliti elect d by the people. It wa
the final step toward abandoning the absolutist regime and building a n ew con titutional monarchy.
• a t FI rida uf£ r d its own great convulsion. In earl Mar h
1 12, a group of v nty Georgian and nin Floridian, tylin
' Patri "and upported b U.S. oldier and gunb ats,
th m]
m t t g th r t pro laim th "Republic ofEa t Florida." By March
17, th "Patriots" and United States troop took pos
i n of th
orth Arneri ans
k y port of Fernandina on Amelia I land. h
soon occupied th t. Marys-St. Johns area, and St. Augu tine wa
und r iege. Even thou h the "Patriots" made it to th gat of t.
Augustin , int rim Gov rn r Juan Manu ] E trada refused to n gotiate with them.
InJune 1812, th situation changed with the arri al of th n w
Spanish governor, eba tian Kindelan. He onvinc d the Seminol
Indian to nt r th war against th North Am ricans, for ing "Patriots" and regulars to pull back at 1 a t a far a the St. John Riv r
in S pt mber. Pr id ntJam s Madison did not remove his troop
from Ea t Florida immediately, probably becau e the War of 1 12
had begun and he fear d that th Engli h a alii of Spain, would
occup th t rrit ry. Not until May 1813 did Madison order
forc s withdrawn from Florida, and the oc upied di tricts w
tak n quickl by pani h troop .
Th circum tance of the Patriots War e pecially th
v nts
urrounding the 1812 Constitution a it wa appli din Ea t Florida,
were not replicated in the r t of th Spani h American Empir . It
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wa the p culiariti of life in Ea t FLorida that in pir d Spani h authoriti s to tak pial mea ure in th lection of a deputy reprentin o' th FI ridas and, once the ar a r turned to Spani h rule, to
I 'i late t prot t the t. Marys and St. Johns districts.
During th S ond Spanish p riod, th Florida w re under
militaryjuri di tion. In Ea t FLorida, th Governor in St. Augustine
r
d ord r from Madrid via th Captaincy General of Cuba in
H a ana. 4 N ith r the collap e of the Spanish monarchy nor th Napol onic inva ion of th Iberian Penin ula changed the traditional
t m. Only th application of the 1812 Constitution in Ea t Florida would ffect governmental change.
From the b ginning of the political crisis, the Governor of
uba remain d Loyal to the Junta Central and its succe or, the Cortes.
nlike om oth r col ni of th Spanish Empire, Cuba did not
[, rm a ov r ign junta, and th politi al ys tem in the i land did
n t e perienc any kind of tran formation b tween 1808 and 1812.5
Th am wa tru for East Florida, wh re the gov rnor dir cted
p liti aI, military, judicial, financial , and ecc1esia tical affair .6
B ginnin in 1 11 , howev r, Royal Orders and laws from th
Nati nal Assembly r presented major political forces. Interim Govrnor Juan Manu IE trada and his ucce or, Sebastian Kindelan,
report d to Havana conc rning th rec ption and obs rvan of
law and Royal Order . 7 The most significant were tho that att mpt d to di mantle th anci n regime, op ning acc
to tate offi
and
tablishing universal application of the p nal law.
L gi lation from Spain placed governance of the te rritori und r
tem durin g th e Second Spanish Period , e Co rste m in th Floridas, " Part 1; and id 01 , "T he
dmini trativ
t 01 in th Floridas," Part 2.
,
319-323· and Ramon Infiesta,
e Ramos, E 1)ana en la indejJendencia de America
Hislona onslitucional de Cuba (H avana, Cuba, 1942) . Infi e ta argu th at th
01 po ition of b th th e r al bureaucrats and th peninsular m rchants to th
junta imped d its fonnation. Ram os includes Bri tish and orth Ameri can
XI an ionism a nd th thr at of slav ' upri ing a main factor n t t £ rm th
junta.
6.
rb ilt " h
dmini trative y t m in the Floridas ," Part 2,41-45.
7. E trada 's Offi ial L tt r to th e Capta in General, East Florida Papers (he reafter
EFP) Manuscript Di vi io n Librar of Co ngr ss Wa hington D. C. mi rofilm
c p in Dad
ounty Public Librar , Miami, Fla ., Reel] 1; Kind lan 's Official
L tt r to th
aptain G ne ral, EFP, 1810-1812, Reel 12, Bundle 31 E 3; Index
to 0 e rn r Kind la n ' a nd E trada 's Official Lette rs to th e a ptain e neral,
EFP 1 11-1816, R I 166, Bundl 354.
ap tain en e ral, 18 March 1 12, Estrada' om ial Lett rs to th
E u-ada to th
Captain G n ral, EFP, R el 11 .
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th "ab olut ub rdination" of th government in Cadiz and report d that Napol n ' emissaries to America were to be arrested. 9
Str ing the importance of the Am rican territories to the mother
country, the governm nt in Cadiz made it clear that the struggle
b twe n Napoleon and the supporters of Ferdinand VII would b
carried out in America as w II as in Spain.
The 1812 Constitution was a culmination of these political
forces. By provision of the uprem e law, an election to choose a
Florida representati e in the electoral Junta of Havana wa hid, a
town council was formed in St. Augustine, and changes in administration and policy were implemented in the territory. The Constitution of 1812 tran formed all provincial chiefs into jefes politicos and
attempted to separate political functions from military one. Thu ,
Gov rnor Kindelan b cam the jefe politico, still subordinate to th
Captain General in uba who, in turn, was named jefe superior
politico. Mor over, b cau e of their low population , Ea t and W t
Florida lost provincial status and were attached to the provinc of
Havana as districts or partidos.10
The new con titution al 0 required th election of deputie for
the Cortes Ordinarias in Spain. In July 1812, a junta to organize the
election formed in Havana, presided ov r by the Captain G n ral.
It divided Cuba into eight different provincia ubalternas, appointing a deputy to every two districts according to Article 78 of the
Constitution . Thu ,a deputy representing St. Augustine and Pensacola was a signed to the Floridas. 11 In September, theJunta order d
the governors of the Floridas to call elections in order to send an
elector provincial to Havana. Once in Cuba, the electors would s lect
th four deputies who would serve in th Corte in Spain.12

9. RoyaJ Order ofl4Jul y 1811 , tran crib din St. Augustine o n 25 ovemb r 1 11 ,
, trada 's Offi cial Letter t the Captain G n eral, EFP, Reel 11 ; Royal Order of
17 March 1811 , Indexe · to E trada ' O ffi cial L tt r to th e Captain General, 13
ptembe r 1811 , EFP, Reel 166, Bundle 354. ince American t rritori had
r mained loyal to Ferdinand VII after th Fre nch in a ion, Napoleon b ga n in
1 09 to se nd emis arie to Spani h Am ri ca via the Un ited tates to promote
indep nde nce for the p anish colonie. am
mmi a rie " ere arre ted and
nvict d for hi gh tr a on in Cuba and ew Spain· see Ramos, E pafia en La in dep ndencia de America, 215-224.
10. Corbitt, "The Administrative ystem in the Floridas," Part 1, 45-46.
11. The j unta de prepaTaci6n de eLecciones to Kind 1<in, 20 O ctober 18 12, Kindehin 's
O ffic ial Le tters to the Captain General, EFP, I 10-1 12, Reel 12, Bundl e 31 E 3.
12. Ibid. , 16 ptember 1812.
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Kind Ian act d qui kl . On Octob r 12 h anon titution, and 0 r the following day , pri ts
r
r , 'oldi rs, and th r citizens took an oath to upport
pani h hart r. The pr
s to nominat th el ctor cr at d
d ub and difficulti '£ r th Governor, how
r. Article 59 of
th
reation of a condar pro incial
n i ting of m mb r
ted from th different pari h of
. Thi Junta electoral de partido was to appoint th provint r. ince East Florida had nl one di trict- t. Augustin - nd onl one pari h of th arne name, it was not po ibl to
reate a di tri tjunta in Ea t Florida, as the onstitution r quired.
Kind Ian xplain dhow h I d the problem: ' In thi ituation
in which I wa
n ern d with th People s anno an e about th
fa t thatju t n p rson had th authority to appoint ~h elector de
partido I d id d that lev n compromisarios, Ie ted by the mass of
th
Itlzen, w r to appoint th elector de partido. "1 3
On 0 t b r 25 the el ti n, a h Id to ] ct compromisario ,
and th
I ti n
u tine ' elector provincial oon followed.
Th
v rn r kn w that h wa n t trictIy following th
on tituti n , but h ar u d that th ab n e of a lawyer in t. Augu tin
1 ft him dep nd nt upon the "mo t n ible p opl in town ;
'th r was no th r wa to mak th elector de partido's nomination. "
Furth rmore h ju tified the participation of the "mas f th
itiz n " in the el cti n beau e it wa in one rt with the " on pt'
t forth in the Con titution to choo e th elector provincial. Be id ,
th
plain d to th
aptain G n ral he want d "to apon titution as oon a po ible, vani hin
pI in all i par th
and kn kin down ev r diffi ulty.' "Any mistak or d £ t" in hi
appli ati n wa Ie important than spe d implementation of th
n titution. B making "all th
itiz ns participan ," Kindelan
nt nd d "any kind of intrigue wa fore talled as th nomination
n andidat £ r th leven commi ion r show d." 14
De pit hi int ntions, th go rn r 's action pr ipitated profr m tIl non-Spani h inhabitants of Ea t Florida who w r not
(T
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15

allowed to vote. Mo thad r mained loyal to th pani h rown during the United States inva ion, and many of th m took r fu in St.
Augu tine during th Patriots War. Kind Ian ympathiz d with their
ituati n : th y "s rved th e [Spani h] Fatherland with d nation ,
loans, and contribution of provi ion in th hard t moments; and
toda th yare s rYing [Spain] with th arm in th ir hands, nli ted
in th Urban ompanie " of militia. Wh n th 1 ction for th proYin ial 1 ctor w re about to b held, om of th
non-Spani h p 0pI
laimed th ir "Citizen ' Righ " in order to participat . Oth r
argu d that they had "voluntary becom va al" of th Spanish King,
r maining in the province once it was r tro d d to Spain b Britain.
Th
foreign re idents con luded that they, too, had th e right to
vote. H ping to deal with their demand in a "political" mann r, the
Gov mor told the foreign rs "that it w not th right moment to
solv th ir complaints." Still, Kindelan promi d that 'th
on titution op n ed a door for th m to be h ard" in Spain, and h d elared
that h would address their pe tition to th National Assembly. Kind lan ' word, however, did n t m an that h e wi h ed to inelud nonSpani h inhabitants into th 1 toral y t m. Two days after th letion , h wrote the Captain G n ral, e plainin that he had told th
foreign re idents th ir p tition would be addressed to th Corte,
"because of the critical ituation of this city, rath r than beau of
th r asons for th ir complain ." In fact, the Gov rnor wa not conce rn d with the for ign r ' political rights; he wi ly tri d to placat
non- paniard to avoid problem with th m during a tumultuou po-

15.

h te r g neou gro up of Anglo-Am ri an , Fren h, Brito ns,
rman lri h ,
ompos d th ~ r ign population in Ea t FI rid a du ring th
co nd
a nd wi
pani h period. In additi on, p opl from
r i a, Ital ,and fee -th ugh
usually id n tifi d wi th th Mi norcans since th ey w I' part of the Mi n rcan communi ty-were legall fore ign r . nlik tho from Minorca and Majorca, h owv 1', Lh e I' t of th inh ab itants from the Medilerran an ar a were not
n idered "natural-born and pani h ubj e t " wh n the t rritor), was retroced d to pain , and, con qu ntly, th y had a foreign tatu wh n the 1 12
n titution was a pplied in th l rritor . For foreign a nd Min o rcan populalion
in East Florida du r ing th S co nd Spanish period, s e u an R. Park r, "Me n
With ut God o r King: Rural e ltl r of Ea t Fl rida 1784-1790," Florida H istorical Quarterly 69 (0 tab r ] 990): 135-155 '
herr J hn on, "Th
pa ni h t.
Augu tin e o mmuni ty, 17 4-1795:
R valuation ," Florida H i torical Quarterly
6 Quly 19 9): 27-54:;
iP atr ia . Griffin, Mullet on the Beach. T h Minor a n o f
FI rida, 1768-1788 Qa kson ill , Fla. , 199 1).
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liti al moment in E t Florida's history. In th nd, he did not allow
th non- paniard to vote, a the onstitution dictated. ' 6
The probJ m and irr gularities in applying the Con titution
w r of cours comm n throughout th Spanish Empire. ' 7 In fact,
althou hint rpr tation of the electoral law eriously dif£ r d from
ne t rritory to anoth r Ea t Florida's ca was imilar to that in
\A.Z t Florida, uba, N w Spain, and Peru, where the promulgation
and th implem ntation of the on titution was personally dir cted
b th jefe politico of th province. ' Kind lan 's decisions w re always
appli d in an effici nt and practical ob ervance of the law. As a military man, he did not question the order coming from Cuba. Moreo r, h broadl interpr ted the laws and framed an I ctoral y tern
in whi h the majority of th eligible citizens were allow d to vote .
If th lection in St. Augustine fost r d great exp ctation -as
th nin ty- ev n candidates for commi sioners and the non- paniard ' claims for participation demon trated-, the voting r ul
cl ad r
aled id ological division in the community. Five of the
compromisanos w r m mb rs of the military and/ or th Spani h
admini tl-ation' another two belonged to the peninsular merchant
elit . and the final four w re linked to St. Augustine's Minorcan
population. 19 The leven compromisanos were to select th elector de

16. eta d la 1 ion de EI tor de Partido e n San Agu tin, 25 0 lOb r 1 12, Kind lan ' Official L tt r ' to th e Captain G neral, EFP, 1810-1812, Reel 12 Bundl
31 E 3.
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partido. The two main candidates were Fernando de la Maza
Arredondo el viejo-a peninsular merchant and hacendado, linked
by marriage to the old Florida families , who had risen rapidly to his
position in St. Augustine's society since his arrival in the mid1780s-and Bernardo Jose Segul el joven-also a major landowner,
the son of an important merchant and militia captain, and citizen
of the Minorcan community.20
The compromisarios' voting disclosed an alliance between the
military and the peninsular merchants. Fernando de la Maza received seven votes; Bernardo Seguf received three; and the final
vote went to Minorcan carpenter Jose Hernandez. 2 1 The merchant
elite, with the assistance of the military, successfully promoted its
candidat as the elector de partido, clearly demonstrating the lingering but
ntial role the military and Spanish officials retained in
Ea t Florida ociety, a situation reinforced by the continued threat
of war. Despite the implementation of civilian rule and the concomitant decrease in the military population throughout the entire Second Spani h period, St. Augustine continued to be a town
marked by the dominance of the military and the bureaucracy.22
The election of a peninsular merchant connected to the local elite
indicates the rising importance of trade in East Florida during the
last decade of the eighteenth century and the early y ar of the

20. The bonds between th military regime and the province' old famili s became
increa ingly powerful. For example, Fernando d e la Maza Arredondo h ad
arrived in SI:. Augustine in a humble financial situation, a nd he h ad tarted as
an orderly in SI:. Augustine Hospital. By 1785, h e was a Cabo de ala in th hospital and had marri d Antonia Perdomo , a daughter of a n old St. Augustine family. On ovember 3, 1787, De la Maza was appointed by Governor Z ' pedes a
Cuardardorde Isleiios. Be rnardoJo e Segui eljoven was a1 0 link d to the Spanish
administration since he had a sister marri d to an official in Cuba; pap r on
various ubj ects, EFP, R 182, Bundl 195 M 15; Acta d e la 1 cion d Elector
d e Partido e n San Agustin, 25 Octobe r 1812, Kindelan's Official Letter to the
aptain General , FP, 1810-1 12, Reel 12, Bundle 31 E 3, and Reel 132, Bundle
298 R 9; John on, "The Spanish
St.
Augustine Community," 41-43; Rascio,
'Minorcan Population of St. Augu tine," 173.
21. Acta de la ele cion d e Elector de Partido e n San Agustin, 25 October 1812, Kind la n ' Official Lett rs to th e Captain G neral, EFP, 1810-1812, Reel 12, Bundle
31 E 3; Rascio, "Minorcan Population of t. Augustine," 178.
22. For the d crea of the military population in St. ugu sti n , e Ju a n Marchena
Fernandez, "SI:. Augustine's Military Society," trans. Luis Rafael Arana, ElEscribana 14 (19 5): 47-51; Pablo Tornero Tinajero, "Socieda
d
y pob Jacio n e n San
Agustin de la Florida (1786) ," Anuario de Estudio Americanos 35 (19 1) : 233-263 .
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nin tenth century.23 And th voting for the elector de partido for
had, d two m rging charact ri ti of t. Augustine politi al
li£ during th
n titutional ears: a confrontation between th
traditional lit and a div rs group of peopl 1 d by Minor an
m r hant B rnard Jo ~ gUl Ijoven, who hop d th n w ontitution " ou ld ignificantl alter local government in St. Augu tin . and th xclusion f foreign re id n fr m politi al franchi
und r the onstitutional t rn, d pite their loyalty t pain.
nee I ct d d la Maza Arr dondo el vi ~o went to Havana to
rn t the oth r electore de pm"tido at the Junta electoral de provincia. On
Januar 1 1 1 , in m ting presid d ov r b
aptain en ral
Juan Ruiz d Apoda a, th I ct r chose Gonzalo H Hera, one of
uba , ealthi t rn n a the d puty repre enting th Floridas for
th
ortes OTdinarias. H rr ra wa neither a Florida native nor a r id nt in th Florida a violation of Article 91 whi h tabli hed that
a d puty mu t b ith r from or resid nt in th province h r pr nt d. How v r, d la Maza and Benigno Garcia alder6n, W t
FI rida
I tor wanted a non-Floridian andidate a the provinial d puty. 'It i quit bviou (if an explanation i neces ary) ," h
, pi in d to St. Augu tin ' town council, "that under pre nt conditi n of [the North Am rican] invasion, rno t of its inhabitants '
origin and the mi erabl tate of its assets, it wa not a for m to
in it [Florida] th proper p r on to rise to th 0 ca ion to beh
rn am mber of th augu t National Congr
" 24
H al informed the council that the Junta electoral de provincia
had I ct d him to th Diputaci6n Provincial de Cuba y la do Florida ,
a new n titutional board d ign d to advise the Captain G neral
n matt r on rning municipaliti . 25 Officiall can titut d in
Ha ana on Ma 14, 1 13, th Diputaci6n Provincial de uba y las dos
2

ia l L
25. Ibid .

tt

r

ugu tin ' Tm n Coun iI , 20 January 1 1 , Kind ehi n ' Offiaptain G n ral , EFP 181 3, R 11 2, Bundle 32 F 3.
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n had to deal with problems arising in East Florida.26 For
de la Maza, hi appointment was a furth r prize in his political care rand amplifi d th peninsular m rchant's influ nce in Cuba.
Thu ,th Junta electoral de provincia appointed Herr ra, a man
of enlighten d thought, as deputy of the Floridas. 27 He quickl
wrot to the St. Augu tin town councilor Ayuntamiento asking for
in truction and p tition .2 In February 1 13, mayor Geronimo Alvarez and Fernando d la Maza I jov n replied expressing th ir
"great reliance" on H rr ra and en oura ing him to con olidat
"th modern ba e of our ocial building" throughout his participation at the Cortes Ordinaria . 29 By June , and till in Havana, Herrera
a ked the St. Augu tin town council for more instruction "with
full particulars. "3o Th may r in turn, called upon all Ea t Florida
inhabitants to "openl " mak th ir p tition and give their in truction on "an matt r" to th Ayuntamiento, so the town council
could inform H rr ra of th ir r qu ts. 3 \
Finally, in ept mb r 1 13, H rr ra arriv d with the oth r uban d puties in adiz. 32 During hi term at the Cortes, he pr nt d
hi con tituents ' p tition reque ting improv m nt of por , n w
public con tructi n and new govenlmental ffi e in Florida.33
CI ad , through th ir p tition , Florida' lit d mon trat dad sire for a tron r m trop litan pr nc in th territory.
No I ng ran gl ct d territory, Floridian £ It for th fir t tim
that th y had a voice in the Spanish National As mbly. lnd ed, th
1812 Constitution did mu h to bind East Florida's fortunes to that of
th empire. On y ar after the proclamation of the Con titution in
Florida

0

un iI , 15 May 1 13, Junta E tra r-

2

un iI, 25 Jun e 1 I3,Junta Extraor-

own
190, Bundle 212 2 D 17.
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t. Augu tin ,th Floridas had a d puty in Spain, the Gov rnor
tri d to abid b on titutionallaw a clo Iyas po ibl , and th majori ty of St. Au 'u tin 's inhabitan , including for ign r idents had
d mon trat d through th ir politi al participation and demand for
inclusion ad ir t be part of th proce . Ultimatel , that political
p wer remain d with th high-ranking natural of Spain.
transformation the most significant change in
D pit th
ugu tin ' political life wa th organization of a town council.
B for 1812, I cal government in St. Augustine wa the immediate
r pon ibility f th Governor. He delegated much of his work to
the captain of the three militia compani s, who ompri ed an advisor oun il for city gov rnment. Howev r, a Duvon Corbitt
point d ut in hi tudi of Florida s early administrative tructur s, thi hould not b con trued to indicate that St. Augu tin
had a municipal government b au e "the captain r ceived their
ommi ion from th captains g neral in Havana and wer rponsibl t him and to th gov mor of East Florida."34
till, th Constitution and the Royal Ord r of May 23,1812,
tabli h d P pularly elected Ayuntamientos or Cabildos in the Spanish
t rritorie . 35 B Nov mb r 8, Kindelin organiz d an election by
which all mal itizens would vot for nine el ctor who would, in
turn , form a junta and lect a mayor, four councilm n (regidores) ,
and a sindico procurador. The y tern wa imilar to the one u ed in
I ting th elector de pm-tido. Again, foreign residents were denied
p liti al Franchi and xcluded from the polls.36
ranimo Alvar z, a shopk per (tendero) and militia e ondIi ut nant becam th fir t mayor of St. Augustine . Th councilm n w r Minorcan Francisco Pons, F rnando de la Maza
Arr dondo Ij o n (the elector de partido' son) , militarymanEusebio Marfa omez and Vic nte Llarena, a Spaniard link d by marria e to a Floridano fami ly. Francisco Rovira, another military man ,
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was elec ted sindico procurador. In addition, Bernardo Jose Seg
uf, a
member of the Minorcan elite, was chosen the Cabildo's secretary;
and Kindelan, as jeje politico, presided at the Cabildo's meetings. 37
The Ayuntamiento was designed to govern th e town. Con equ ntly, it soon became th e new center of political power, leading
to a clash between the governor and the mayo r concerning the exercise of civil function. Th e dispute, which impacted local poJitical
life throughout 1813, was not an isolated case in the Spanish Empire. When the constitutional Ayuntamientos were created , the same
t n ion arose between the governor of West Florida and the mayor
in Pensaco
la, and their cohorts in Mexico City.38
Mayor Geronimo Alvarez was a civilian peninsular immigrant
linked to the Minorcan community. H e had started as a baker in
the town 's ho pital. In the late 1780s, he married a Minorcan
woman, Antonia Yen . 39 By the early 1790s, h e had forged significant ties throughout the Minorcan community-a group that, in
spit of it financial advances, retained a secondary legal and social
tatu . 40 For th Minorcans, the Constitution and the creation of
the town council opened a new door to legal equality and political
participation. Therefore, Alvarez and a Minorcan group led by Bernardo Jo e Segul el joven actively sought to improve their social sta-

37. cta de la eleccio n del Ayuntamiento de San Agustin , 8 November 1812, Kindel;in 's Official Letters to the Cap tain Gen e ral, EFP, Reel 12, Bundle 31 E 3.
3 . L. . McAJi ter, "Pe nsacola during the Second Spanish Period," Florida Historical
Quarterly 37 Ganu ary-April 1959): 3l4; Ram o, E paiia en la indejJendencia de
America, 365.
39. J ose ph B. Lockey, East Florida 1783-1785: A File oj Documents Assembled, and Many
oJ Thern Translated (Berkeley, Calif. , 1949), 198-199; Ce nsus Returns, 1784-1 21,
EFP Reel 148, Bundle 323 A; Cathedral Parish Records, Dioc s of St. Augus tin e Catholic Ce nter, Jacksonville, microfi lm copies in tJi P.K. Yonge Library,
I
Re 1284 K.
40. By the early 1790s, Bern ard o Segul seni or had posted a deposit for two h o u e
for Alvar z in a public auction , u gge ting a clo e relation hip b tw n th e Alvarezes and the Minorcan elite. On May 9, 1793, Alvarez in his turn posted a
deposit for B rnardo Segu r to purch a e a hue. everth eless, th e Governor,
following th legislation that gra nted concessio ns to former Floridano if they
co uld prov prior owner hip, ultim ately returned th e h ouse to Jo ' Landa, an
old mili tary man. It was a question of hiera rchy. The fact that the ho us was
returned to Landa how that th e old Flolidanos had priority over the Minorcans and partially portrays the lowe r-class treatment that the Minorcans suffi red
in Ea t Florida; J oh nson, "The Spanisb St. Augu tin e Communi ty," 45-46· CenS Li S Re turns, Reel 148, Bundle 323 A.
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tu and , ultimat I to chall ng the traditional elit ' p litical
pow r via politi aJ participation in th town coun il:"
Yi t th e muni ipal 1 tion of No mb r 1 12 wa mor a c nqu n e of the pr viou con en us among th nine lectors than
a Min r an politi al vi tor. Th selection of Franci co Rovira a
indico procurador; and F rnando Arredond d la Maza el jov n
nd Franci
P n a oun jim n w r unanim u . Eight of th
I t r vot d for Alvar z a mayor; only Al ar z did not, voting int ad for B rnard Jo - eguf el jo en.42 Thi unanimity b twe n
militar m n, p nin ular merchants, Floridano , and Minorcan
ug ts that r pr ntati
had reach d an agr em nt on om
ndidate
en b for th junta's formal vot .
In pit of th on n u ,problem b tw en Alvarez and Kind Ian oon aro . Kindelan, a jefe politico, wa r quir d to forward
th rna or' offi ial I tter to high r authoriti in Cuba. But th
o rnor often i nor d Alvarez' I tt r , in order to pre ent him
fr m fulfilling hi on titutional 1'01 a ajudge. When Alvar z d n un d thi ob tructi n of gub rnatorial duty Kindelan publi ly
a knowled d hi action . The mayor, a ting "not as a judg of thi
Hiu tri u A untamiento, but a a m re itiz n ,' formally omplain d to the town council that the gov rnor' "v rbal an w r had
di r ard d" hirn.43
Kindelan, in turn, wrot to uba asking urg ntly for a judge or
at 1 a t for a oung lawy r" who might ped rm the judicial oftic .
H admitt d that und r th con titutional r gim he "must not g t
111
1 d an more' in judi ial matter. Still, the governor ju tift d
hi a ti n , itin th mayor' in ptitude: the mayor was a "rough
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poor m an" characterized by a "n atu ral stupidity, which led him to
commit worst outrages." Kindelan also depicted Alvarez as an illiterate, re porting that he had con idered jailing th e mayor because
of his "abuses and arbitrariness" induced by "som e other p eople"
in the province.44
Kindelan may have been sincere in describing Alvarez's ignorance , but h e was clearly mislead ing about th e mayor 's literacy. He
p rsonally knew of the mayor s capabilities having appointed Alvarez as secretary of th e election for elector de partido. 45 Certainly the
issue had n ever arisen in the town coun cil; there is no record in the
Ayuntamiento papers accusing the m ayor of any kind of outrage. 46
Most likely, it was th e outside influen ce that irritated Kindelan,
leading to the accusations th at Alvarez was being induced to act by
some other people. Most of the mayor's complaints about the governor were hand-written by Bernardo Jose Segui el jove n, suggesting th a t the Minorcan m erchant was an accomplice to Alvarez'
ch allenge .47
By April 181 3, the ituation became more problematic, ,-vith Alvarez claiming "absolute jurisdiction in governmental, conomie,
and police" affairs in St. Augustine. Quoting the Con titution, h e
accused Kindelan of having u urped his dutie . Alvar z a rt d that
th e governor hid from him an official lett r con cerning the n ew law
that established the mayor's dutie . Then , Alvarez proposed a special town council m e ting to evaluate Kindelan's attitude and determine how the Captain General's order should be applied. 4
Alvarez' move wa a mart one. It would have provided the Cabildo
with the power to inte rpre t laws sent from Cuba and to judge the
governor's acts. However, no special town council meeting was h eld,
and th governor seemed to maintain control, largely through his
ability to control communication between East Florida and Havana.

44. Kindelan to the captain Ge neral, 19 March 1813, Kindelan 's official Lette r to
the aptain General, EFP, 1813, R el 13, Bundle 32 F 3.
45. e Acta de la eleccion de l Elector de Partido y Parroquia en an Agustin, 25
O ctob r 1812, Kindelan's Offi ial Le tters tot th e Captain General, EFP, 18101 12, Reel 12, Bundle 31 E 3.
46. Documents to and from the St. ugu tine Cabildo, EF P Re 189, Bundle 209
17 and 210 B ] 7; Juntas Extraordinary, EFP, Reel 90, Bundle 212 2 D 17.
47. e, for in tance, Alvarez le tter d ated 13 pril , 4 May, and 10 May 1 13, D cume nts to and from th Cab ildo, EFP, R e.1 89, Bundl 209 A 17' Jun tas Extraordinary, EFP, Reel 90, Bundl 2122 D 17.
48. Alvar z to Kind elan, 13 April 1813, Docum e nts to an d fro m th e abildo, EFP,
Re I 89, Bundle 209 A 17.
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On thing I ft unchanged b the Constitution wa thi flow of
information and 1 gi lation that continued to follow traditional
rout to and fr m Havana. The Captain G n ral wrote to th Govfnor who tran £ rr d the information to th town council. Thus ,
a befor th C n titution ' proclamation, th Governor remained
the political authority, the first link with Cuba, and , consequently,
th pow r br k r who administered information and orders comin . from Spain.
Th i u of political authority becam a crucial one in St. Auustin in May 1813. Kindebin led military troops to retake F rnandina from North American control. During the preceding month ,
the Spani h Corte had granted amnesty to all those men involved
in the rev It of the northern districts, and, more importantly,
United States Secr tary of State James Monroe had decid d to
withdraw th North American troops that upported the insurgents
in Fernandina. 49 B fore h left St. Augustine, Kindelan appointed
Ii utenant colon I Juan Manuel Estrada as acting jefe politico. 50 E trada had s rved a acting governor for two ear before Kindelan
t k the office, and h was an experienced man upon whom Kind Ian could rely.51
Howev r, Alvar z claim d political authority in the governor's
ab nce, openly hall nging Kindelan 's decision. 52 He argued that
p 1iti al authority belong d to the mayor when th governor wa
out f town and r fu d to r cognize Estrada as the jife politico.53 He
cit d 1 gal precedent in the Recopilaci6n de Leyes de Indias and called
upon th
abildo to f cognize hi upreme authority a "con titutional ma r."54 In the next two Cabildo meetings Alvarez rep ated
hi d mands fOf political authority, accu ing sindico Franci co
Rovira of "uncovered opposition to the mayor and the peopl of St.

49. Mirat, La ituacion historica de las Floridos, 284.
un ii, 4 May 1813, Juntas Extra rdina ry, EFP, R el 90,
50. Alv<r z to th e Town
Bund l 212 2 D 17.
51.E tradaha be n the ac ting Gove rnor from March 1 10, wh e nGo rn rWhit
wa ill to Jun 1 12, wh n Kindelan took th office; indexe to Gov m or Kind Ia n and E trada Official Le tte rs to the Captain General , EFP, re I 166, Bundle
4.
52. Al va r z to the TO\ n Co un cil, 4 Ma 1 13 Junta Extraordinary, EFP, R el 90,
Bundle 212 2 D 17.
53. lva r z t E trada, 4 May 1 ] 3, Junta E tra rdinar , EFP, Reel 90, Bundl 212
D 17.
54. - ar z to th e Town C un cil , 4 Ma 1 13.
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Augu tine."55 But, despite his repeated petitions, the Ayuntamiento's
bureaucrats and military men would not acknowledge his demands ."6 The town councilmen remained ob dient to the gov rnor' orders.
In the mean tim , Kindelan had reached agreement with the
Am rican commander in Fernandina who turned the place over to
the third battalion of the Regiment of Cuba. Immediately after the
occupation, Kindelan published a proclamation calling upon the
inhabitants to take an oath to support the Constitution. He decided, however, that "only the essential parts should be extended to
the district until the higher authorities could be consulted." In
other words, he denied the inhabitants of Fer nand ina their right to
organize a municipality, as they con itutionally deserved. Emphasizing that the Anglo-American in Fernandina were neither born
in Spanish dominions nor hared Spanish customs, language, or
r ligion , Kindelan argued that "this Government is obliged, for the
pre ent, not to proceed with the establishment of the constitutional Municipality without the previous and indispensable agreement of the Superior Authorities of Havana." It seem reasonabl
that the Patriots War and the problems Kindelan experienced with
the mayor of St. Augustine also contribut d to his deci ion. 57
Instead of e tabli hing a municipality, Kindelan adopted a plan
u d in Cuba since the 1770s. He appointed capitanes de partido to
represent the governor in each of the region's three districts. The office, controlled directly by the governor, was a combination of police
chiefandjustice of the peace. Initially, Kindelan wanted Spaniards to
hold the offices, and h offered Fernando de la Maza Arredondo el
joven the post in Fernandina. But de la Maza Arredondo el joven politely refused to serve, leaving Kindelan unable to find among the few

55. Alvar z to the Town Council, 31 May 181 3, Juntas Extraordinary, EFP, R el 90,
Bundle 212 2 D 17.
56. For Alvarez' rep at d petition , ee Alvarez to the Town ouncil, 10 17, 31
May, 9 June 1813 Juntas Extraordinary EFP, Reel 90, Bundle 212 2 D ] 7.
57. Kindelan to th
apta in G neral, 5 Jun e 1813, Kindelan's Official L tl r to the
Captain General , EFP, Reel 12, Bundle 31 E 3; Governor Kindelan to Philip
Yong ,20 ' 1ay 1813, in Corbitt, "Th Return of pan ish Rule," 48-50.
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pani h resid nts in th n rth rn di tricts appropriate candidat
Finall he app int d thr £ r ign resid nts who had remained 10 al
to th
rown during th r b Uion. 5
he I tion pr ok d n w un a ine sin St. Augu tine. Alvar z a ked th town uncil to r v k the governor s commi ion ,
ruin that two f th capitane w re not of Spanish origin. Th
rna or accu d Kind Ian of n t ob rving th Con titution in
F rnandina and r port d the violation to the Diputaci6n Provincial
t Havana. Alvar z was p iall mphatic in hi complain that
F lip Rob rto Yonge, a trad man and the new capitan de partido in
F rnandina, w "n ith r Spani h natural-born nor [wa ] h , nor
h
uld be a citiz n with th right to b judge, nor [wa ] h
po t Ii R man atholic. Th r for ,logic followed that th appointm n mad b Kind Ian w r null according to Articl 317 of th
on titution. Additionall , hi tor howed that every time for ignr had b n appoint d a judg f£lcer in Ea t Florida, probl m
aro . In hi complaint to th town council, Alvarez rhetoricall
w nd r d How man time thi Provin has been ruined b au
w ha r Ii d upon th g v rnm nt of£ r ignjudges? ... Th Ia t
tim I d b a jud e, they am with w apon in th ir hand t
kno k n th do r of this city."59 In thi fashion, the mayor pr nt d th n n- pani h appointe as pr bi matic and conn cted
the form r Angl -Am rican judg with th rent rev it in th St.
J hns and t. Mar di tri ts. Que tion of nationality b cam paramount ao-ain a a p liti al tool, and Alvarez as ert d that only pani h itizen might b I ct d a capitanes de partido and onl b the
A unlarniento or b th northern districts inhabitan .
i nifi antly, in accusing Kind Ian of uncon titutional action
th rna or a ain ught to und rmin th . gov rnor' r dibility
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both with the Ayuntamiento and in uba. Whil Nvar z's complaints indicat c rtain aversion to foreigners , they have to be considered primarily as a political maneuver to rode th ba e of
Kind hin ' authority and gain some influence ov r the Fernandina
area. Thr week later, th mayor wen t a tep further, claiming jurisdiction over the whole of East Florida since St. Augustine was the
only municipality in the territory. Then , to amplify hi power base,
he appointed the same tax officer ( comisario) for St. Augu tin that
the governor had assigned to collect revenue in F rnandina. 60
Th town councilmen would not support Alvar z' power
mov ,however. They again backed Kindelan' decision , oppo d
Alvar z, and ent a contrary report to Cuba. 6 1 Mor ov r, Tad 0 Arriba , the treasury official who Alvarez wanted a tax coll ctor, r fus d the mayor' appointment alleging that he had no time to
collect both £ r the rown and for the town. Finally, the Di1Jutaci6n
Provincial d cid d that St. Augustin did not extend to Fernandina
and upport d Kind elan 's policy with respect to the northern districts. Neither th t wn council nor the authorities in Havana supported Alvarez' demand . 62 His stubborn hostility was unable to
undermine the governor' political authority in East Florida.
The struggl between the mayor and the governor ended in
December 1813 when new lecti n £ r the Ayuntamiento were
held. The Cadiz Con titution and th Royal Order of May 23,
1 12, required Spanish town council to be r n wed annually. Accordingly, th Ayuntamiento convoked "all citiz ns settled and resident in this [St. Augustin ] jurisdiction" to the governor's house
for 1 ction on December 12.63 The voting wa organiz dab fore , and by D c mber 19, nine electors cho e a new mayor (Jose
Sanch z, a soldier linked by marriage to an old Floridano family),
60. Alvar z to th
aptajn en ral, 12 July 1 13 Juntas Extra rdin ary, EFP R I
90, Bundle 212 2 D 17.
in el; denied Alvarez' accusations, arguing that th e Reglamenlo de Tribunales
61. Kind
m ade a clear disti n tion between th o ld Ayunlamienloo (whi h hadj uri diction
over all rural land around th municipali ty) and th n w A unlarnientoo £ rm d
aft r th
o n titution (whi ch had no juri di ti n o r th rural land ). The
Governor a cu d th mayor of pur uin g "person
l al goa s" by claiming his juri di tio n over the northern distri ts. The coun ilmen app.: ved Kindehl.l1 's d cii n, though nobod clarified th e 'pe r onal goal " Alvarez wa pur uing;
Kindelan to th Ayunlamienlo 26 Jun e 1 13, Docu men ts to and fro m the
ab ildo, EFP, Re 1 9, Bundle 209 17.
62 . o rbitt, "The Return of pani h Rule, • 5 -59.
6 . Avis aLpubli 0 , 6 Dece mbe r 181 3, Juntas Exu-aordinarie , EFP R I 90, Bundl.e 202 2 D 17.
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two ouncilm n (J , H rmind z and P dro Rodrigu z d
ala)
and a indico pro urador (Juan Rat ) .64 The following day two petition impugning th el ction wer pre ented to the Ayuntamiento,
th fir t ign d b Alvar z and th
cond by two citizens, Antonio
Hu rta and D mingo R
. Both p tition denounced two of th
I ctor , Juan Rafo and Vi nt LI n ra, for voting for their relativ Jo ' Sanch z. B th P tition al 0 questioned the election of
Juan Rafo for indico procurador, arguing that Rafo owned "a public
arnbhng hous and tav rn " and wa ineligible for municipal offi . The chall ngers claimed that the elecion were 'against the
n titution" and "null and void."65
The town council decid d to r £ r the matter to Juan Arredondo
Pontelices the Auditor de Guerra and' th only lawyer in th territ r ' befor making a d cision. 66 Arredondo y Pontelices conclud d that "applicable law back d the challenges," but he also
tr
d that the jefe politico wa th onl one to decide wh th r the
I tor should m et again. 7 Kindelan took advantage of th e counnvening an unsch duled m ting of the town council th e
n t da and requestino- a cond participation by the Auditor de
Guerra to di courage an d ci ion that 'may be illegal. ' Pr s nting
Arr dondo Pontelices with a copy of th Royal Order that regulat d th I ctoral proce s for the Spani h town council, Kindelan
point d ut that Jose Sanch z had enough vote without hi relati es support, a "'onclusion reaffirm d by th Auditor. 58 Arredondo
y Pont lice too, upported the governor, proclaiming that the relativ
vot for anch z w re "not reason enough to declare th
tion null' but arguing that tho e votes hould b di ount d
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nonetheless. Kindelan followed the Auditors recommendation
and confirmed Jose Sanchez as the con titutional mayor. Only one
lection, that of the sindico, remain d dubious according to the Auditor de Guerra. He suggested that in the light of the Royal Order,
Rafo should be excluded from the election and anoth r citizen
cho en to fill the office.59 The electors met again to vot for a new
indico procurador. 70

The outcome of the 1 13 elections and the re ulting challenge
to the political process reinforced s veral trend in St. Augustine's
political culture that had become evid nt in the elections of the
previous year. First, the person who held th jeje politico remained
the supreme authority. Second, the governor sought to act within
the constitutional system, while taking into con ideration new legislation coming through Havana.
The new mayor and the councilmen took office in Januar
1 14, and the change had to be a relief to Kind Ian. During the following eight months the constitutional regime remained in force
in East Florida and the Ayuntamiento continued applying liberal
policies to local probl ms. The new Ayuntamiento was completely
loyal to the jeje politico fr m the b ginning, and Kindelan's decision w re never again challenged by the town councilmen or the
mayor. Alvarez' and Bernardo Segui' exits from political life signaled the end of political tri£ in the Ayuntamiento.
Despite the political antagonism that characterized the relationship betw en Alvarez and Kindelan, the two actually had cooprat d on some issues. The mayor provided oldier for night
patrol and worker for enrollment during the 1813 St. Augu tine
census. 71 In judicial matter, Kindelan and Alvarez reached som
agr ement: the mayor continued to act as judg , although he did
have to report to the governor about cases with which he wa d al-

69 . Auditor de Guerra to the Govemor, 23 D cem b r 18] 3, ' FP, Junta •xtraordjn ary, R el 90, Bund] 2122 D 17.
70 .
vernor' judgement, 23 December 181 3, Junta Extraordinary, EFP, R e190,
Bundle 212 2 D 17.
71. Alvar z to Kind lan , 12 December 18] 2, Do ume nts to and from the abildo,
EFP Reel 89, Bundle 209 17; Kindelan to Alvarez 16 December 18]2 Documents to and from the Cabil.do, FP, R el 89, Bundle 209 17. For the en us
s e Alvarez to Kind e lan 12 November 1 13, Docum e nts to and fr m th e
Cabildo, EFP, R el 89, Bundle 209 A 17.
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In oth r cir urn tanc ,th gov rnor t pp d asid to allow
AI ar z a maj r rol a it wa with th formation of a charity bard
(Junta d Caridad) to h Ip St. Augu tin ' po r t citiz n . 73
M r importantl , how v r, tl1 truggl b tw n exe uti
all w d th Cabildo t impl ment lib raIl gi lation coming from th
Cort in pain. For th moment, ab oluti t rul in Ea t Florida wa
u p nd d: the Righ of th Spani h itiz n ,th public offic r
r pon ibility, and th fre dom to et indu trie were e tabli h d·
rnedi val institutions uch as th Inqui ition, the Cart as de Naturaleza, and th Con ejo de Indias were abolished. Especiall important for East Florida w re tho e law coming from Spain d ign d
to lib ralize th conom. Along with tll fr d m for both "Spaniard and foreign r id nts" to e tabli h manufa tori without ofaboli hing
ficial p rrni ion, th town council approv d d cr
an ort of limitation upon produ tion of g od and u of tool
and device in agricultur . 74 Mor ov r, th
abildo tabli h d fr
trade for medicin and drug, arguing that th p opl of t. Au·u tin would acquir them "fresh and ch ap r" that wa . 75
Y; t the new 1 gi lation did not mean th totalliberalizati n of
th pr in '
onorn , and orne of the decree faced ignifi ant
r tri tion wh n implem nted in St. Augustin . Bread and flour
pri
for in tan
r mained controlled b Spanish authoritie ,
. 72

13;
13·
7
7

75.

l.
ugu tin 't \ n
uncil M ting A t, 160 tob r 1 13, Docum ents to and
from the a bildo EFP R I 89 Bundl e 209 A 17.
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and Alvarez retained th pow r t di tate br ad ales. Since ub i t nc and th public welfar w re essential issues for the Ayuntamiento during the Patriots War, th issu became con ten tious. 76 In
Nov mber 1812 indica procurador Franci co Rovira propo ed to
dip into public fund in order to lower the price of bread b fiv p o . Th proposal m ant a price redu tion of almost 20 percent,
ju tifiabJ ,argued the indico, because "it would be just compensation for an unhappy P ople offended by multiple disaster ."77
At the following month's Cabildo meeting, Rovira denoun d
how orne rural foreign settlers exempt d from paying taxes on
th ir goods when they took refuge in St. Augu tine after the U.S.
invasion, were eUing overcharged food in tOWD. The trad sm n
"w re elling th food to the public as they would have be n tax d
b the local governm nt, spoiling the People of St. Augu tin . '7
Protection remained for orne products, even after the Patri ts
War concluded. On Augu t 23, 1 13, Alvar z granted perm is ion
, to keep wool and om other basic products" inside St. Augu tin . 79 As late as August 1,1814, the town council banned cattle exports to th United State, de pite the Ayuntamiento ackn wI dging
that al to a for ign country wa its If I gal a
rding to n w legi lation . Considering "th tat and ituation of the provinc " th
CabiLdo did not want to drain East Florida of needed food , £ aring
that "some others would follow the example and would try to s 11
cattle" to the Unit d States. a
Fi cal deficits impeded other liberal policie dealing with ducation, public health, and matters concerning public official .8 1 Ayuntamiento records show that the councilmen discussed items related to

76 . Sindico ProcuradO'r to th e Town ouncil , 22 0 mbe r 1812 Do um e nts to and
from th
abild , EFP, R el 9, BundJe 209 A17; t. Augu tin Town
un il
Meeting ct, 23 ugust 1813, Do uments to and from th e Cabi ldo EFP, R el
89, Bundle 209 17.
77. indico ProcllradO'r to the Town ouncil,22 ovemb r] ] 2.
78 . Sindico Pro
c uradoT to th e ~ wn Council, ]0 D c mb r 1812, Do um nts lO a nd
from the abildo EFP, Ree l 9, Bundle 209 A 17.
uncil M ting ct, 23 u utI 13, D cum e nts to and
79 . Lugu tin Town
from the abi ldo, EFP, Reel 89 BundJe 209 17.
O. t. ugu tin Town oun il Meting ct, 1 ugu l 1814, Do urn nts to and
from the abiJdo, EFP, Ree l 89, Bundle 209 17.
]. Th 18] 2 Conslitulion J islat don A,Juntamiento ' duti e and r pon ibiliti in
its Article 321 , 322 and 323. In addition , the "0 cr to obre la obligacion s
yuntami nto " wa pa d at the Cortes on 26 Jun 1 13, and nt t t.
d I
ugu tine from Havana on 7 March ]814; see Juntas Extraordinary, EFP, Ree l
90, Buldl 2] 22017.
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all th
ar a but th mpty cof~ rs of St. Augustine s trea ury ften
r tri t d and d la d impl mentation of policie . 2 For xampl ,in
F bruar 11th town council demand d more public fund to
ho It h r and improve the educational y tem. 83 Th indica
n d to uba, but no answ r wa forthcoming. 84
f public money also became an important matt r in
th
n tru tion of a tw nty-foot high granite ob Ii k, built to omth
onstitution. - In J anuary 1813, following orders
nc in Cadiz, Kindelan appealed t th town council
n tabl t ' to fix by all possible m an in th paniards'
m m r th au u t and happy epoch of the con titutional promulgation. Th G
rnor in truct d the Ayuntamiento to d id how
on as
to fund th ton tablet, in order to fulfill th warrant a
po ibl . 6 Howev r th town council encount r d diffi ulty in
fundina th m nument, and con tru tion lagg d behind ome
month -a d la that 1 d to a torrent of omplain from Alvarez,
who t ad il pr
d th town council "to build th tone in the
nam
f th p opl ." 7 Finall , Al arez and Eus bio Marfa Gomez
w r pIa d in har ' , and b Januar 1 14, an obelisk commemoratin th
adiz
n titution stood in the Plaza de la onstitucion.
Kind Ian, for hi part, hoped to ea finan ial on traints b
in r asin th Spani h rown's revenu s in the provin . When
th
v rnor retook Am lia I land, he created a custom hou in

F bruar 1 13, Juntas Extraordinary, EFP, R eJ
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ugu tin inJanu ary
raJ Con tituLi o n. From R. K. ewall kelche oJ

Fernandina (independent of th on in St. Augu tine) in ord r to
help Spanish officials coll ct taxe more efficiently at th United
States border. 9
Another means of increasing the province's wealth wa by increa ing individual wealth among its citizens. Having bitt rly complained about the large number of North Am ricans living in th
provinc , the Gov rnor recommended that land grants be made to
all Spanish famili s in East Florida, including married functionarie and oldiers of the garrison. 90 When the Patriots War nd d ,
Fernando de la Maza Arredondo demanded the same in his petition to the Diputaci6n Provincial in Cuba. As historian Tornero Tinajero pointed out, these initiatives were an attempt to create a new
class of Spani h landowner in Ea t Florida and thereby reduce the
ocial and political power gained by th Am rican planter lite. But

89 . T in aj ro, Relaciones de dependencia, 2.
90. De termined to p pul ate Ea t Flo rida with pani h ettlers, Kindel;in o nl
eluded governo r , aut.iitores, and Royal officers from th di tributi n f land
in his recomm end atio n to the Captain G n ral; ibid ., 57, 60. In August 1812,
th Gove rnor wrot to Cuba: "U nde r an circumstance it i co nv ni nt that
p ople fro m th e United State
ttIe in lhi juri di ti n . It would be better to
ha th provinc d ert d"; Al a rez to th e Ayuntami nto, 17 Ma 1 13, Junta
Extraordin ary, EFP, Reel 90, Bundle 212 2D17. Olher ompJ ain ts by Alvarez ar
found in Alvarez to th Ayuntamiento, 21 a nd 27 June 1813, Juntas EXlraordin a r , EFP, Reel 90, Bundle 2] 2 2D17.
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th la k f pu bli fund to inv t in agri ultural produ tion mad
th gran impo ibl , and Spani h authoriti in Ha ana nev r
har d Kind lan' vi ion fan w landowning la S. 9 \
In 1 1 and 1 14, th n, t. ugu tin ' town council fulfill d
n titutional r p n ibiliti ,addr ing ry di r communit ius and impl m nting th lib rail gi lation oming from
pain. N n qu ti n d th n w y t m and no objection aro
at th Ayuntamiento 0 r th abolition f th an i n r ' gime, at Ie t
not in publi .92 Non th 1 , th lin ring financial burd ns from
th Patrio War hamp r d pr p rand ompl te implementation
f n " law.
for d th Cabildo to adapt th law to
th ondition of th t rritol and wh n th population' ub i at tak ,th Ayuntamiento Iogicall uspended the fr
trad ,hi h haract riz d th n w lib ralized econom .
I gal and p liti al hang did not last lono-. In Ma
All th
1 14, F rdinand VII r impo d th ancien r ' ime by abrogating
th
on tituti n and jailing th
ortes' d putie . New of political
chang in pain r a h d St. Augu tin in August 1814 wh n th
aptain G n ral r port d t Kind Ian that the Constitution and
ortes legi lation were "with ut effi cts," and th charg of jefe politico
was ' tin ui h d.' On ugu t 30, the Go rnor convened a speial meeting to report th new R yal Ord r that aboli hed th
t wn oun il organiz d und r lib ral rul .93 Th new d cree w r
a
pted b the town un iI, and th Ayuntamiento was officiall
ab Ii h d in Spani h Ea t Florida.94
Wh tar the hi tori cal Ie on of the 1812 on titution in Ea t
FI rid ? Th role of th Gov rnor b come paramount to und r-
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standing the histOlical context of the Second Spanish period.
Although more research is needed an initial survey of the application of the 1812 Constitution reveals contradiction and continuity
in Kindelan's actions. First, his enforcement of the Constitution appeared to represent efficiency and efficacy. He sought a strict application of the orders coming from Cuba, formally promulgated the
Constitution, and organized a town council. He framed an electoral system according to the liberal spirit of the new legislation
and took into account the popular demands for voting.
But Kindelan did not show the arne zeal when the implementation of the Constitution mean t a decrease in his authority. Intead, he attempted to undermine the mayor's duties, sending fal e
reports to Cuba seeking to discredit Alvarez, leading to political animosities between the mayor and Kindelan. Even as Alvarez appealed to his con titutional rights, the Ayuntamiento and th
Captain General always backed Kindelan. The Cabildo's upport i
easy to understand considering that most councilmen r main d
loyal to the Governor. The Captain General' as istance al 0 em
logical since, on the one hand, military custom wa trong, and, on
the other hand, the Patriots War continued to influence political
decisions.
The political relation hip between Ea t Florida and Cuba reinforced the c ntrality of the Governor to the historical context of
the S cond Spanish period. St. Augustine remained under the juri diction of Havana, and major decision were made on the island.
Backed by the Captain G neral and a Spanish army station d in
Cuba, the Governor, as jete politico, continued to wield both political
and military authority. He presided over the Ayuntamiento and commanded the army in East Florida. Therefore, separation between
political and military authority expres ed in the Con titution was
never fully accompli hed in East Florida.
In many ways, then, the northern "frontier" of the empire was
quite similar to West Florida, Cuba, New Spain, and Peru wh re jete
politicos personally directed the promulgation and implementation
of the Constitution, and where the formation of constitutional
town councils led to clashes between mayors and jife politicos, as in
Pensacola and Mexico City. Nevertheless, the circumstances in East
Florida were different: the Patriots War and the large number of
foreign residents were peculiar but essential elements in Ea t Florida, not found elsewhere in Spanish America. They strongly
shaped implementation of the 1812 Constitution.
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Still whil appli ati n of the 1 12 Constituti o n len t t mporary
r pri
fr m ab luti t ru l in East Florida, th organizati n fa
t wn oun il and implern ntation of liberallegi lation did not alt 1 politi al l ad r hip in t. Augustin . Th Gov rnor had a hand
in almo t
rap ct of t. Augustine' politi aI, onomi, and
o ial i u . Wh n ch alleng d , his political and military authority,
and th n, politi al st m itse lf, worked in favor of Kind bin.
Thu if Ea t Florida njo d a liberal poJitical nvir nment during
th
n titutional y ar it wa one accompli h d and ultimat ly
cont) oiled b th
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